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aVS Am Excellent Camlltlale.

'Ifitba unanimity that argues well for
fMoceasot tuo party nt the ioiis, me

atsof the city have agree! upon
Drachbar as their candidate

: assembly. From the moment that his
was mentioned for this important

least, the fitness of Mr. Drachbar for the
' place was universally concede!, and the
fitet that not one dissenting voice was
raised against him at the primaries on Sat-

urday night, makes assurance doubly sine
that ha !s the man for the hnnriti thn local

Kv,'DamocniUc contest.
m, The seleition of members of the legisla- -

jfetere this year Is of paramount importance
K for the reason that the great question of

".the enfercement of tlio constitution in the
ps.'natteroi! monopoly aggressions is going to

-- Come to a head, and it is needful to
TlyAVn TllPn nf. TTnrrlclmrfT frioil nnil Iron

pffciroei airives the time for the crucial con- -

Jiteftt. The selection of Lieutenant (iover
WX Aflr "Blank for rtilef prwntivn of Min st.it n
Pi?'fc now pretty reasonably assured, and

W?VA1-- AfTnrf cfmtil.l 1u lumf fflin CAfin.Inn

as strong a legislative cohort lor him as
possible.

ww1 Never before in the history of parties,
fgperhaps, have the issues that divide them
ft been more clearly defined than in the

.iMesent state contest. Tho 3emocratic
"'Party believes heartily in the protection of

Klaber and in the proper restriction, without
h awnpi'iitmn . nf pjinltiil....... I)n Ilia iirnliihi.jv 1 t.. v.. ...w 1..v...u.- -

rttoa question, it stands on the secure plat- -

rform of, its gubernatorial candidate, be
re lieving that the " dtnial of the riglit of

"j prohibition Impllrs the duty of regulation ;
jmSi though the just power of the state does
SEio extend to the prescription of the drink,
R,', diet or dress of the individual man, it does
ft extend to the prevention of any abuse of

Rbto private right affecting his neighbor or
society at largo ; and I favor the enact--

"&. ttlOnf, Clf nni' lliro limrarnr ctvinrvatit,t.. ..ii, .i.u, uuiiuili ..(wuv.
rhfor""-- ! AiiliTttrrpiSiUV to that punose.

I any event, the rigid enforcement of
rf , those now in existeiito. Conscious of the

tAvtilila fil'llo rC nvniioa.i'ii imhilirniinA nr' uiiiiLiiti uiiiii in i:.t.i.iitii iiiiiiiil:inil-- . r--

do not attempt to eradicate them by a
species of legislation which has never failed

srjW) increase uiem, nut wiucu inevuauiy
S'brinira on llio ilcsirpnito rpslstnurn if tlio

licitlzen, who feels himself deprived 01 .1 11.1- -

iruitu xigi.L, unu wiiu it .1 ir.iiu 01 illicit
"crimes and ruinous disorders."

W On this broad nlatform tlip. Dprnormtin

w Huiiuuaw sutuus. iiu 13 ;i man 01 me e,

whose hands have become hardened by
tt the scars of honorable toil. An intelligent

'working man, ho will fitly represent at
Rg'Harrisburg the largo industrial interests of

; the city of his birth.
f" MM

Dear Ileal er, Dou'l rite.
General Beaver opened his campaign in

Kf Pittsbunr on Saturdav nicht. lln ninl
jMjtxom mauuscript a sieech that would take
Ap more than a dozen columns of the 1.
giTELiaENCi:i. to reproduce. As w.is to

pe expecieu, it is iuh 01 " sound and fury,
s signifying nothing."

Its elaborate discussion of the tauil will
'& cause a smile among those who know that

Tlltt riavl irm'Jirnn. nt 1. ... ., I . Itj .w mvaw fiuiiuut Vfl L C1U1-)- ) iilll(il ))111

rb&Ye as much to do with the tariff as cai- -
ZaajSAfl 7A.AIltlrtft T I rt mll.ll.. ..... n .l.t t..l.

het-"av- uuuuiiuu. in-- jijhui iimi, uiuur
ana capital ougnt to be friendly, which all

M will admit; but we see no defense of the
5p?lri.quitou3 and unlawful "stoie order

practised in Beaver's Belleionte nail

PT works. Tho laboring men of l'unnsj Ivania
Kp'know that this does not admit of pxi.1nn!i.

m tion.
On the liquor question he sjiys nothing

new, but blindly swallows the party pLit-- '
form medicine on the subject. He does

. not think the question of
is a state issue. Ho will find out in

November that the oters of Pennsylvania
SAlffn- - ...III. 1.1UUiCl D1VU111U1.

SV' It is, on the whole, a tumid, timsnmp.
paper made up of excuses for his weak can-
didacy. The voter who wades through it
will come to the conclusion that it would

r&f be a wise friend of Beaver who would add
to Quay's old suggoation, "Dear Beaver,
don't talk." the now needful

& ".uear Heaver. don't wrtn.", .

ijs " ?:
ly. Too Beuutlful to he True.

xrom jjaKoia comes me curious ston
that the Sioux have resolved to get down to

Ijwork. Tho lazy Indian of the north- -

Efra fontierSTireJ2tto develop unknown
ergy In the organization Ci-- Jj system et

'auil and stage routes throughout tlitTvri.-- -
faerness, and under the advice and counsel
rC the old men, the young braves will do all
Knte work on foot.

vlThls tale Is entirely too beautiful for
itruth. How sublime is the spectacle of the

) old warriors, who a few years ago
engaged in the destruction of Cus--

t..rcmmAtd,anawho still preside over
-

f the councils where all the Indian deviltry
Bfe-

- p, uuwirai luwuuK mo xorce et their
l?S wolf-lik- e minds to the consideration of so

;,, ' elaborate a policy of Industrial develou.
. I asnt 1 It is further said that the ntiiini ir.

fcj? 1 jroung Sioux are now in training for their
W,i. part in the enterprise, which item provokes
L""?, asmileat the nlacld imiocencuof tint lnvfn.

K lor vf It.

?v ' Not lonir nco those sarao savafas hpiii
'A their annual sun dauce. undenroinir thn

' iwt painful of tortures as a
. proof of their endurance ; and the life of the

jSioux from beginning to end is such as to
!, juke him almost as enduring and tireless

".i1
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n traveler as the unrivaled A pacho of ihu
Southwest. It is barely possible that u
guide und mesbenger service has been or-

ganized.

A Slik l.loii.
It riots, famines ami disotder weioh.ilf

as plentiful in any uncoiHiucred part of In-

dia, Africa, or South America as they
liiitobccn for centuries in Ireland, l.ng-lan- d

would long ago hao niado the f.ict u
pretext for annexation on the plea of hu-

manity and benevolence.
Jfaiiotor famine ist.iopiMi.illy of

any of the Turkish prov-

inces, the British press it full of rabid de-

nunciation of the oppression of the Infidel

Turk. If stories of suffering-- , in Siberia
are brought to the notice of Hie public,

l.usl.il3 denounced in lei mm of righteous

wrath that would lead one to supin.se that
the writers felt the llritish nation to be the
one great instrument under he.nen for the
succor of suffering humanity and the
spread of chiliiMt.in.

The British lion resembles a toast of the
variety brought to the town some ears
ago by a ten-ce- circus. Trotn Hit front
his aspect was grand and itnpo-ung- , with
massive head and heavy tangled mane,
flerco whiskers and formidable jaws ; but
when he turned, the illusion was dispelled
and admiration gae way to pit. The
gaunt thin body, the lauquid droop of the
once powerful tail, the swaying step and
hare patches on the skin, all shonedthat
the poor beast was sick. Tin is the aspect
of the lJntisli lion, for with the Irish ques-
tion is linked the land question disestab-
lishment, and many other things dieadful
to the mind of English aristocracy.

Yet if any whlsperof intervention should
toventuied by any other power, in the
name of hum.iuity and benevolence', how
fierce would to the anger of the lion at the
echo of his own roarings'

11k w i:n N luminous on the taritl, but dark
on "store orders." 1Vly ?

Gkm.iiai. LouvMindiieneral HMor in-
dulged in n grand verbal war dnco nn Sat-
urday nlglit. It was a very enlortaiuing

especially to tbelr political eue-nile-

wliorojoicolntho lack or intellectual
gor tlio two great chiefs displayed, mid are

delighted to tuul that no argument was ad-

vanced that has any connection with the
questions now before tlie people. They umde
a vast nole about the taritl, w hich Is suggest-
ive or the Chinese method or wnglui; uar
with the Uatlug of tnm-loiii- s to Mro tlio
enemy. Tanll has nothing t do w ith state
government and the rumple ilou't scare worth
a cent, (ireat care and trouble was taken to
dellno the uijsterlous iim.n of the Kepub-liea- n

party on the liquor question : the lalKir
question was lightly toui-ht- ujion by refer-
ence to the platform, but the past record of
tue party has so Uauiageil tlip strength of any
platform that they may build that no one
cares to place much rolianeo on the fulfill-
ment of any promIes made by their plat-
forms or speakers. The duels feeui to ap-
preciate this and ary their chestnut prom-
ises w 1th w hoops about thurlll as they dance
about their dying council lire.

A li. Democrats rejoice at the excellent
selection that has been made for the assembly
nomination.

Tin: naval architects, l.undborg and
lleaufoy, have sjwnt a great ded of
moiioy In the builduig el experimental
models or ossels, and as a result of
thOir P.X!Wirilll,Mt liai r,..f,.,l ui,..-lul..- ..

conclusions. They claim that u submerged
vuuy eaii im propeueu more easily tiiau one
that lloatson the surface aud asau illustration
point to the cutter Galatea w hi h displaces
jOporcont. more water tiisii the Mayllower,
cirriesll ner, . renL lpssojni'n....... .m,i...... jw.pbt .,vy,U7i.r.i.1
a good race with that sioop when well
unuuiiiu. aupj- - say uai a llsll lias to use
more force when swimming with its back
out of water than when wholly lwo the
surlace. ilut the l.alate.i is so unstable and
leans over so much under the in ll notice of
the wind that its sails do not reconuas much
lorceas thosoof a sloop like the Mayflower.
The sloop, they say, has a eros seetion like
the letter l'. The cutter has a mm, section
like the letter . Tho model wni-l- i they
would build Is like the letter , with the
water line at the smallest prt of the letter.
The building el a yacht on this model lor
next year's races, is being

and ir successlul there will m a
revolution in naval architecture.

Tur: Peniocratieand ltepubilciu rhairmen
el JJailphln county mid ll.imbur' h.we
mutually agreed not to pay auv money for
voters' taxes, tiood I

Tin: famous artesian well of Belly Plain,
Ioa, which was Haul to hive burst out with
tremendous force on tlie d ly or the earth-
quake, turns out to be tiotliln ery mr

liistoadol Iwm.' several hun
dred reel in hoilit the jet el 4ter w is about
waist hlh when uticontmlle.1 and shoulder
high when n pipe was tr,r, , m t e mtrnl it
The Noliiinool waleruukO'.ilie siht lmpres.
she, hut the How has (alien nit nipidly irotii
!',NX,ooO to r.,tKW 000 gallons .id,y, and other
wells in the neighborhood hive ceased to
How; shoeing that the siuro is belns
drained. It is ostiniiiW'l lint tlio water-bmnn- g

mud that siipplies it i. not greater
than four hundred acres in extern it broke
loose three days boture the earthquake

tlioalteiuplol the drillers to nmko
use of the force el tlio wa'er to enlarge the
biro or the well.

1A ks Democratic school boys know that
October li U the last day on which a otmg
tax may be paid.

Ol li osteemed contemporary, the AVic
7 Is publishing as a sorlal the history or
the battle oniettysburg, with what purisirts
tobo UlUhtratlons el thotext. 'I hls'Milsinry"
Is Mid to be copyrighted b " mum luis
ton Italch, all rights reserxtd. 'I ho last
lnstallmenl or it was lnu,retinK t,y
agrapliieaocoiiiitof the charge of the l.oul
slana Tigers on Cometory liillaml their re-
pulse by the battery commanded by Col. K
llruco Hlcketts, now the Democratic candi-
date for lieutenant governor.

Interesting and graphic as this narrative is
and true tu the facts, we regret to say that our
esteemed local contemporary has again,' been
imiiosed upon In the advertisement that it
Is copyrighted and "all rights reserinl" by
William Ilalbton llalch. It the AV,c Era
will turn to the i ery beautiful book of blog.
raphles Issued by the Democratic state

some days beloro the Jialdi iiuinm
appeared; TrHMtlld in the sketch ff lUvk
v wiuiu, iis-oii- iiro account of
this charge of the Tigers and their ropuUo
by IHckettH, verbatim ct literatim, credited
to John M, llutler's history of the battle.
From that work llalch neetiis to have taken it
bodily, without croditer quotation marks.

rTlin nnlv rlf.hf 1 Iia Vt IVii1..!,!!,...., u

to ' roservo" is the right to steal other's bast
iiiuugnis anu, not even iiko gjqmes with
stolen children, change their dross.

Moreover, K the yew llta will couipaio
the cut which it prints as a portrait of Iticketts
brill. ll .. .... ......u iuo Hucuraio iiKBiioss 01 ti.al gallant
lleinocrallQ soldlor, published in Saturday'n
1ntkm.icu:ncku, and made from a photo-
graph of the it tlllrly ,,ayHi u wll, .ij?a'1(i sco
how 1U conlUloueii has been abused. TheZcw J.ru't picture 1ms soon loti service asthe purported likeness or uniiy dlllerout sol.diem in various wars j nud Its publication fornickel!' Has bold an Inipultliu as wai theflagrant labiicatlon by the AVio
mentsand speeches which I.leutenant Oov-orn-

Illack nox-e- r uttorcd. Ueform Is nocos.
nary.

tss.

,r

Tub Scraiiton Truth last WodntwlAy
nUrted a fund for widows nud orphans of the
men who lost their Iluvs in the Mariino mid

1'alrUwn mines mwr that rlty.
lloiu V,

V. l'owilerly ui;jresie.l the relief lund by
handliiRt-'totliooinrtio- f the Htoe paer,
and thoenntrlbuHimsliai wiuf Uhmi lour-ln- g

In rapidly and will oituimi until the
wants or tlio desolate homos can be

lor lliu uppnwliliu: winter. It Is a
gWHlly work.

rKliSONAU
Aiti'iinisiior s on Sunday deilicatoil

nchurrli at New l'iilliidelphta nud blesseil
olllO li'lls at I'ottsi lilts
MiNVii'iiJ I'xsvt.i' t'vvi uon, on writ-lu- g

his iiauie in a hotel reglter, itlas puis
a dash before and aflPr It to prevent hiij oltl-clo-

elerk from nddliig Ins iMMltld title.
mob 11m K, el MitsKslpiil, is mi

ardent admirer el or Senator kuimiiu:,
beOrtiic o( tlio latter's gre.it cimrtiy to the
eoloted legislator u Ins eutr.iiico into the
senate.

Lin Lii.tiu, lolet Cameron, Ada
Keliau mid Hen. ill llixitli, of the Salxatlou
ArniVi arrixed in New nrk on Saturday.
Tho Jer?y l.tly has added many lsnuuis to
her weight.

I'ki 1 1; Ilr.ui'ii 's eloping daughter, lr.
M in. MrClari, w ho a.s a married woman run
aw av from Wllltaiiisiiorl with A. M. lias.
well", n married nun, lo ngo, has
turned up in l'.oi'kford. 111., where she and
llaswell are liing.

Ammu w Ui.i.i'.of Miitliinsumty.lnslioen
for Coiigre by more men than any

limn on earth. Tiierehas not Usui much a
variety in Ins evpenenre. iiltliough there lias
lieen 10 nun h ! it. for twenty jears, with-
out skip or PreaK, ho has been a candidate
forCongrevs m in district This will be the
eleventh siuves-i- o tune that he has come
to the tMi(e:piHiHith the three votes irom
Milllmat bis bin k. W lieu Mr. Kel hrst
got the eonforrees of Mlilliu for Congns,
Judge K'llj. now the lather of the Houe,
wa.su Muingiiieuilier in Ins mvoihI term, and
Kiudall had taken his --eat l.ir the first tiuio.
TliaddeusSieeiis was sUU in his glory, al-

though bis brtlltniey was tue brilliancy of
iiin-e- t. I'ou I'auiorou was unknonn as a
politician, and Wuay wn jiit looming in the
lioUtical hori ui iv--'a uon legislator.

t'neid neuralgia ami toothaihr aio
neiHMI) HftHl by M. .! i'bs Oil

.wb;ic.i
IKED Ol !T

At thN vi-- neariv rvpry ont ntHHlf louse
ouin tort et tmu llttiN rntrr into aluio--tctr vh1ei in milpt'H lor tlit(who

l'h)5iclaii4 niM UnitfcM lStHonuiieuil

BROWN'S
IEON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
r,M XX. ikni 1. Lin k

It II s M) Kyi L, i id H Ui. hi imit meill
cine tli.it l nut liijiiuous. It hurkhes the
lllooil, lui Uoniti the xstttn, ri Appe-
tite, Aid Iiluixtlnn. 11 dts-- -i not bliul n or In-J-

the teeth. caoe headache or produce
s other luedk Ines ile--

Dr. (i II. lliskLKx, a Icaillni; lihy-lot.i- n nt
spiinpflcld, Ohio, as " llrowii's Iri'ii Hitters
N a thoroughly coiMiimilKlno. 1 ui- - It In my

ninl nud lu action oxc. all otherfiracthe, Iron. In weafcni.-- , ura low con. tit ton
of the -- yati ni, ltrown , Iron Hitters N usaalty n
podtlxe neci-sslty- . It Is all thatl cl iluiid fur It.

Dr. W. V. Watiici, 1JW Thlrt--oni- l sIrw.t,
(leonri'town. I t saxs " llrown's Iron Hit
ters t the Tonic of the aire Nothing bctli r. It
creates appetite, glxes stn-ugt- and improves
dlirestlon.

Tho Genuine hit Trade Mark and crossed red
lines ou wrapper. Take no other. M idc only bv

lir.OM.V CUKMICAL Ci.
(I) Ilaltlmorr, Mil.

SVKOIAL CrlOKS.

A RksitTtT for Imlttfesllon, fonurupti'in, Dys-
pepsia. e.iK nc-- s rexcr, Af u , ttc coldwu'a
Liquid licet Tonic. 1J-- dtod.x. w

AN INKIIISTl.S lt PKIlsilS
The most nnfortiinittc p. in ihe world U

one mill' led nitk ! k hnidntii', I el tlicx will
lie lelii x ml at uutc l UMiitf lr l..slii n im.cLI
Prescription, bee aUvtiiisiuii ul m uuother
column. it)

XV1I.L lOU bl'tlKIl with l)si,'rwla and
Liver Complaint ? bhlloh's MUUtxir
teed to cure ou. For aale tiy II U. Cochran-Druttglj- t,

No. 137 North Queen street.

lturktii a Arnica silve.
The licit Salvo tn the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Sores, Ulcers, Sail Ubcum, fever sores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands Lhlllilaiu. Corns, aud all Skin
Eruptions, and positively inros 1'llm, or no pay
required. It 19 guaranteed iobHc perfect

or money refunded I'rlcu J5 cents per
box. rnr sale liy II. i: Cocnran, DniKiclst, 137
and 1X North (Jueen street, lncantor, i's

CKOIIP. XXllOOl'INt. tDUfill und Bronchitislmmelu.iely icllexcd by hnlli.h Cure ter auloby II 1!. Cochran, Dmglst, No lDNorthyueen
slrei-t- .

Sllll-dll'- CLI1K will Immediately iclleveCroup, XX hooping touirh und linmchltls. tersale by II. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 North
Queou street.

A Very Narrow 1ih."les, I hid a very naiiow i .. ijm ,' s.,nl a
Srouilui nt cltlzi n tea friend MI wius confined

d for a year and mj frleinl. uave me uiiter acoiiumptivi o xr.ixn, unill I U.ui ustm;
Kemp s RiNaui foi the lbrout mid I.uns, und
here 1 am, sound and hearty ' Prlte &s-- and
II. lor Mile ti II 11. Cishrun, Drurfgiat, No. 1J7,
North (Jiuen streut. Iincaster

RIIII.OII S C'Ull.Il uu.l Conniiruptn.il Cure Is
sold by us on a guarantee It i un s couiump-tlo- n

Vnrsale by II 11. CiKhrun, Uruggiat, No
lti North yueen street.

''lo-- t llxt ellent.
J. I. Atk'in-.Cln- i'f et Police, hnnxxilli . Temi ,

writes- - Mx fauitl and I uri, bi in in i in. s or
xour most i vi Hi nt mc.liclne. In hln' N'i w
Discovery lor ion sumption . huvtiij.' Inuud It to
lie nil that ou claim lor It. ile.ne tnte'tils to
Itsxlrtuu. My frienUs, towliolu 1 li on rei uuimeiidid It, prai.e it ut exuryopiortuiiil) lrhlngs Sen Discovery for Is
Ktianiiitieil to (urn Coughs, Colds, bronchitis,Asthuii, Croup una cxery MM tlon of Throat,
I hest and l.ungs Trial tKittle fn e at Cochran'sDrug stoic, 117 and 1 n North tjuecn strict,I'a, Laige ize, fl uu. (j)

Hb. Hasslbr Worm hrnir, I'urelj xcgetahlc,
plca.ant to take, will expel norms If any exist,
no purgative required altur using. Price, 2i
tciiu, by all druggists. W . K

Wiiks the tcalp is uiinnjc.i xvltli dandrutr.c. icon's Sulphur soap will to lound InfallibleII III Hair Dji-- , black or brow u, illly Cents.ltfn dcoil.S. w

llniio I p,
Vou arc Iccllng depressed, your appetite Ispoor, uu are buthuiisl with xounmItdKcty, nerxousund gunurallx outol iirts, undwunt to brnee up. Urate up, but not Ith ntliu-iilant-

kpiing medicines, oi hill. r, which havelor thili busls xery cheap, bad wintky, undwhich stimulate nu forun lioui, nnd thi u Iciixeyou In worse condition thsn beinn XXhat r.u
want is un alterative th.it will purity unitblood, smrt htalthx action of the l.lxer and Kid
iii roiUiru oui iuilty, unit glX" lcnew. ithealth and strength But h u i me youwlll
11 ml In Kleclrlc Hitters, uml only 5o iciils a butlluutll. II Cochran's l)ruu,Stor, lj; and 1JJ1
North Wuien Mrtet. buneiister, I'u (J)

C'ATAItltllCUlthl), health nnd swot nreathJecured.by bhlloh's Cularrh Ubihi dy. I'rico 50
cents. Nasal Injector Insi. ter sale by li. II.
Cochran. Druggist. No lSiN'oitb Qurun street.

'lllATHAC'KINdC'Otiillcan be so iiiilclilycured by Shlloh's CuriC We guurunlee It. tersale by II. II. COe&niu, Druggist. No. 137 N'orthQueen street.
illiOW.VS IIOUbKHOI.D I'ANACfcZ

Is themostotri'Ctlve i'aln Ileitroyorln the world!
Will moat autvly quicfcn tbc f j,sl xvhtther
i'iSca-- lnuirnally or. 'npplled externally, andthereby more certainly ItUI.IKX K PAIN,
whuther chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It la warranted double thestrength et any almUurprepaiatlon.

It cures pain tu the Side. Iiuck or llowols, Horo
Jhroat, ltheum&tlsm, Toothache aud ALLACHES, and Is Thu Great Uelluver of Pain."UllOXV.N'SlIOUbKlIObD shouldbe In overy family. A leaapooululol the l'anaceaIn a tumbler of bxl water sweetened. If

wken at wsltlme, wUl IIltKAK UP AOI.lt. 1A conU a bottle.
mSl.lyaM.W.AStr

WIIV W1I.I. 1UU cough when ShllolpCuro
"III KIIO nil u.vittUHJ 4IJ1IC1. 1 I1VU U13.( OU CUl
uiul 1, Jfor Halo by II. It Cocbmu, UruKgtaU
1U, iO .lUltii ttUVUll BlltUU

110TUKU3I MUlilKUSI I MoniKK.-ill- l

Are you dbjturbed at night and iirotfonof your
rest by a sick-- child smfurtng and eying with
thu excruciating pain or culling teeth T If so,
go at once und get u bottle of Mrs. VlN8I,OW"a
BooilllN'U sritt'l'. It will rulleve the poor
little stitfurer lmiuedlttnly dejsuid upon It
there is no mlsuke abo it it. There Is not a
mother on earth who has ever need It, who will
not toll you at once that It will regulate the
bowel,, and give ret to the mother, and reliefand huultu to the child, 0iurutln lllco magic, itli perfectly sale to use in all cater, and pleasantlo the tiuui, aud is the proscription or ohm of theRa i?il louud physicians in the UnitedBUlea, Hold evoj-- where. 2ft teuta a. bottle

w

iriutr a(mi'.

Pik
.l.rSl'

ll'YrSqr"
:u u .'lcr5-!- - --n v, 1 IK.

I y
.O 'vv.r .

-- '-

eviv: yj. "
WS HtA --V US'.. '.V '.. , n .1 0 .

GLOVES cm t.isily be tK.uutl l firsl putting the rIvcKID the hand, then take .t ilc.in pntc x'l il.innil. nohio tepid

water ami a cake of 1ok oi wt the llinncl slightly .uui iuh

it lightly on the soap, tin it nib the soiled parts xf the glove with

the soaped flannel. After the dirt in h moved, rub all p.ut-ol- "

the glove with a damp piee of tlean fluiin.1. iinoc the glose,
.stretch it lengthways and Ic to tin Otdinary soap contains

too much alkali, which will turn the color of the kid.

A WORD Ol WARNING.
There arc many xxhite soaps, each represented to be " just as good as the 'Ivor)'!"

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities

of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon get'ing it.

Cop'ri-h- t l lYittcr .t ImmMt.

rnllU SW11T Sl'KOlFK- - I'OMI'ANV

Tried in the Crucible

jieiucau

About twenty j cars ago 1 di- - ie d a mle sole on my check, and thodiK ter pronounced
tt c nicer. I hale tried anum' ei et , but wit nuieicixlng any permancot benu
tit. Among the number nere one i tosHilalists. T'le medicine they applied was like
tire in the son1, causing lntone pun I -- aw a statement In the papers tolllug hat S S. S

had done for others slnilla'lx atiitid. 1 procured sotuo at once, llclore 1 had used the
second bottle the neighbors no Id nonce that my cancer as healing up. My general health
had been bad lortxxoor three ycar I hada hacking lough and spit blood continually. 1

had a sox'ore pain In my breast. After taking sli bottles of s. s. 8. my cough left mo and 1

grew stouter than I had been for -- ex oral years. My earner bij healed over all but a little
spot about the sUo of a half dime, and It l rapidly disappearing. 1 would advlcoxcryone
with cancer to glx e S. 8. b. a fair trial.

MUS. NAN CI J. MiC'oSAUuilKl, Ashe (Jroxe, Tippecanoe Co., Ind.
t snufAUV 16, lssfl.

Swift's specific Is cnltrel x egctalilo, and seems to cure caucerj by forcing out the lui
purities from the blood. Treaue on Wood and sln Diseases mailed free.

all lyd.tw Till. SWIFT l'KClt 1C CO., Drawers, Atlanta, Ua.

1IJ.T8,

NEW STYLUS.

TFE FILL STYLES ARE flERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

We hax-- e the lairgest Stm fc o( VKXX KAl I. Tl LKS in si ir'y ANf SILK HATH oxer Shown In
Lancaster, bole Ag, nt-f- K.ti,ol .Sen nik.and WILCO-,o- f lloslon.

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
lor Children, tu all the Latest Stylcsat I.OXVKST I'KIC K3 llt'Itllhlt COATS ter Meu and Hoys.

ltOUh", OLOX fcS. Till V IxS and 1 IIAX KL1.M, ll.U.s.
liI fcL" A CAI L. .a

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
(MIULT .. UUOS

Nos. 31 mid 33 North Queen Street.

H. Z. KHOADS, JKWELEK.

Watches,
My Repair Dept.
is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

uuudm.

IHIHK'S OAKPKT HALL.

!

liEOI'EMNO or

We are now prepaTBd to show the trade the
nlultudln misciiy. xvii.iu.sa, velvets, all

IN.CAUl'KTt), and of ourspeciality.

AND LIQVUUa.

A MKW'IAN

DISPLAY
--or

Wines.
The Is from the of the Judges

on xvines at the Lancaster County Agricultural
i'utr :

We deslru to inako special mention of II. K.
Slay maker's lurge elegant of Domes-
tic Wines, the Pleasant
W Ino of Ilhcluis, ttlonbcn county,
New York. 'ibulrbpeUal Unut Kxtru
Dry and Ureat Western Kxtra Dry,
Port, Dry und axtect Catawba Wine,
which xtu coinpuro xvltb lm
lwrtid lues XV11.I.1A it A.

II. llltKNKMA.V,
A. UIKoTAND,

fY A00 AUK AH OOOD AS
JJk. can ho purchased lit Ijincaster lor I1S.U0,
Call and be All work
Qas administered.

XV. L.jriSHKIl'S Dentist.
No, Street.

Mttci jtsi- s a.

xs& - J t I I

r 'VlVXsC-- J -

Tried in

AC.

8 OLD hTA-M)- .)

Laucsuter, Pa.

A Full Line of "
or Month Stones "

Mounted to Suit
Particular
Fancy.

Jewelry.

!

Largest and Ueat Selected Idne of Carrots ever ex.
the Traaing Jllakus of 110DV ANDTAl'ESTUV

TO Jl. MARTIN,

waotiaALi AUD UllII, DBALII IS

All Kinds of Lumber and
-- YARDi No. 130 Water and I'rinco

Streets, aboyo Lemon. Lancaster. n3-ly-

4 JKFJKRIE8.

COAL DEALERS.
Orrtcs : No. North Ouoon gtreot, No.

CM North l'rlncu street.
Vabds; North l'rlnco atroet. near lieodlng

Depot.
LANCA8TKU, I'A.

ausis-u- a

TD KM OVAL.

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed hi Coal Office to No. 1SS NOUTI1
OUKK.s. MTUKhT New llulldlug).
where orders n HI be received for

and Coal,
WUOLISAtI AMD (RAIL.

ms-tf- M. V.B.C0U0.

:mjmm

jEKLBur, ,ty.

Diamonds,

Z. RHOADS,4 WEST KING STREET.
Hovtturuusiauimi

CARPETS

SHIRK'S CARPET
uituMcii, iiiuLD-- i in. Au'iiui.iiii oiiiuiu i.ujiiii ana an or
HUAI.V OAMAHK and VENETIAN CAKI-KT- UAU CHAIN cAui'KTU
own inanntacturo a Special Attention CUSTOM OAKPICTa.
AloarnU LlneofOIl.OI.OTilB.BUUS, WINDOW Ac,

SHIRK'S CARPET
Oer. and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

WJSKS

WINKS.

GRAND

American
following report

Association

und inhibit
produced hy Valley

Company,
W'csturu

champagnes,
Clurct,

consider, favoruhly
lIulfluN,

MtANh

TKKT1I

convincisl. warranted.

apUlyd ei North yueen

"A

the CrucibleO.

VAJ'S,

the Birth

Your

CARPETS

Goal.
North'

TJAUMQARDNKRH

121 and

(Ilrlmmer's

Lumber

H.

HALL.
cAiuADurbui).

paldtothoalanatacturuof
BUAUKS.COVJSULKTH,

-- AT-

HALL,
Woat King

IIur MUOIIJ.

r Flannels mid Wool Dress Goods,

Ion win tlnd Host ood and llottom 1'rlcta
AT 1ll

North Eud Dry Goods Storo.
.1 IV IIVUNK.

noTMld No. i:i Novlh Queen itrmU

ATKSt' I'M I, HOODS.

STAMM B110S. & CO,

Noa. 30 uiut I1U North Quoon Ht.,
llnu Uccchcil t'ae alter Casiiol

Latest Fall Goods,
Our shell t' lire net only grtiinlng under their

luiuiciite welglii but hax e actually glx en away,
to rvdiuu their weight e oiler the follow lug

SPECIAL, DUIV3.
All xi'iH'l Camel'- - lUIr Sulllngs, c a ard
AllWiml Ciitiiet's llnlr Multlugs, In Comblna

tlon, aril and a hlt wide, ,.a atd.
All Un, new colors In Mlk and Wsl Mlitures

Mlk unit 11 oel Plulils and snipes TOcol.sai
on), i releld, Cashmere Twills, i leopatm and
lti9iut'ttu Huttings,

at i.ow rnicKs

BOSTONSTORE.
Moro oiH'ii Monday and Mt unlay Kxeu

Ing- -

T 8. UIVLKllACO.

Closing Out Sale I

JOHN S. CUVLEIUfc CO.,

Arc I'oiltlxcly nnt Iholr
ltirgalus lit Kxery Depart

mi ut lor

iu:.i i .in.

JolmS.&ivler&Co.,
Ur.x (JiiotUainK'nnict lloiio,

No. 35 Etvat King Stroet,
l.lSlUOTIH, l'A.

I', s stoto eH'ii Monday nud NilimUy s

i KAMI Ol'KNlNU

-- 0-

New Eall (roods.

WATT & SHAND,
Nos. 0, Q nnd 10 Etvat Kins Stroet,

l.ANCAbTEltf I'A.,

Iluxe Kecrlred l'panl of m Cases el NKXX
ALL UOiilM during the past week. Tho

shelxes und counters of the

Dr08a Oooda Dopartment
Aro filrly groaning under the Itniueii'o weight
of rrcm h, liormau und American

DIIESS STl PIS AMI M)Vi:iiTli:s.
All the new colorings and lutest fancies In

SILK AM) WOOL MIaTI'KES,
SILK AND W OOL bTUIPKS AND 1'LAIDJ,

h.WO.VY SUITINGS,
rilKNCII hKKOKS, FINKWOOI. DIAGONALS,

TltlCOT. SKIIASToroU.CASIlXlKKKS
W'e oiler a Choice Variety. LatistSt)lcs. Lowest

l'rkes.
Thejo gooil.erii all contracted forc.irlj In

the ncoson whn stlk and wckiI was at the lowct
chh, and our customers texetxo the full bvnetlt
of our purchasers.

Watt & Shand,
HEW YOEK STORE.

U. MARTIN A t'O.J.

OPENING
-- OK-

LADIES'

Fall and Winter

WRAPS.
-I- N-

Nowniarkote, Boucle Jaokota, Plueli
Ooata and Bactlans.

ALS- O-

Misses and Children's

COATS.
Havolocka, Nowmttrkota & Jaokota.

Large Stock. - Low Prices.

J. B. Martin d Ct
Cor. Weat Jting & Frlnce Bis.,

(Opposite Btovons liouso.1 LANCARTKIl, PA.

wax auna.
w-atoui:-

Lancaster Watches
in Oold.Bllvor and Nickel Cases will be sold at a
HICK AT KKDUCTION. Also, Klgln, Wallham
(Aurora rorvhlch lain Sole Agent), and.othor
rirst-CIas- s Watches, llcst Watch und Jewelry
Itupalrlng

time by Telegraph Dally.

L. WEBER,
1X North Quoon St, Near renn'o. It. li. Depot,

Spectacles, KycglossosonaOptlCiU Good. A
kluds el Jowclry.

miVMtrvusmiitMi uoona,

WK 1IAVK A LA1UIK HIVOK

Or TIIK 1IKST

REFRIGERATORS
IN TIIK CITY.

Tin I'ierce Dry Air Ktfrigtralor.

UAKDNX UOtiK, WA TJtH VOOl.KKS,
IVM UK K A it rKKKXKKlt,

A"d alullllnootlloUoKrUUNISlllNU HOODS

SocJVIl .Vffn1! . or A XTU K KH In I hocuy. ludd to Uiu-ritll- m TinHooting aud niMmlliiK
llLOtl'ics."J" sln,x,,,"M,l"'l"Tlolof those sxo.

JOHN P. SOHAUM & SON,
4 SOOTH QDEEN ST.,

LANC'ASTKIU l'A.

pMNNA HltKNKMAN.

STOVES !

"I UK SKASO.N 101t

STOVES
H A I' HAND.

THS PLACE TO BUYTHEM

-- is AT

111 k Brene an s.

HAVK YOUR HEATERS LOOKED APfER.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 15!3 North Quoon Stroet,

LANCASTKIl l'A.

TyM. A. K1KKKKK. ALDUS V. 1IKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Stroet,

(OppoitU) Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Catl'and Inspect
their Block of

Housefurnisliiiig' Goods.
A Complete Lino con.tantly on hand. COOK

alOVKSand IUMiM, I'AltLOIt hTOVK3,
IlKATKIMaud rt KNACKS.

SUMfflSR COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the menu of all

otlurxd to the trade, e hax o selected

TFfE "ARGAND,"
ror UASOl.INE, aud

THE tl DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

Aa the Itaitt, when all jwlnta uni comttaurtxl, to
Oirr to on r imtroiit).

Call und mo k Wp Invo toflhow our Roods,
nntl arn nol otTnUiHt If nu do nut pUTfChauo.
Uuuiombor, we are ounU lor

The " Splendid " Heater.
Manufuetiinslhy rullcr A XV'arren Company,

Troy, N. 1 .which has no rival In duraulllty,
fconomy of luel and control of gas. Now Is thu
time toexamlueaud become IHisteil for Autumn
punhuscs.

KKJIKllllKK TDK l'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(01TOS1TK COUIIT 1IOUSK.)

aptfdAw

KUVUATIUNAU
WKDNKSDAY ANDTUESDAY, for lnstiuctlonat the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
Meet for organization on Monday, October Ith.

Kx enlngs spent profitably here. Largest c'as
In attendant e during thu " Day Sessions " slncu
the organization or the school, ltest lighted,
1iet xeutllatcd, bout heated und most easy

risinisfii thoilty. Large exentng
clxsnlri'.lily enrolled. Apply to

II. C W'KIIIl.KU,
hflld No. M Kast hlnghtrtsjt.

SWITHIN V. KHOKTIillMlK'H AOAD-Ki- ll

lull lOI, SUM KN AND HOIS, MK-DI-

l'A., li miles from i'hiladelphlu. Wxod
prke coxers every osH'n&o, exen bixiks, etc. No
extra charges No Incidental expenses. No

for admission. Twelve experienced
teachers, all men, aud nil graduates, bpoclal op.

for apt students to advance nipidly.isirtunltlcs for dull nnd backward boys. Patrons
or students may select any studies oi choose the
regular Kngllidi, Hclontlflc, lUmlnais, Classical or
Civil Kngtnecring course. Hltidents fitted at
Media Auulemy urn now In Harvard, lulu,
Princeton and ten other Colleges nud l'olytoch
nloMchools. lOstiKtontssent to collcgo In Itetf,
IS 111 1MI, ldln lHn.1, lulu liv-f- A graduating class
every year In the commercial department. A
Physical and Chemical Laboratory, Gymnasium
ami Hall Uround. l.o vols, added to Library in
lstd. Physical apparatus doubled In lNtf. All
students board wl.h the principal. Hoys can
room ulono. Media has suven churches and il
temperance chatter which prnblhlu the wile of
Intoxlcutliig drinks, rnr new illustrutedclrcu
lar address Hie Principal and I'rniirlutor,

8XVITI11N C. HIIOUTLlllliK.A. M.,
auir25-lmd.t- (Harvard Uruduulu) Media, i'a

UUUVKMlSa.

GKADR COKl-'KKH- .

HUHl old Government Java and Mocha
Cotrees, the host In the market. Our Juva Hlun
ded Codeu speaks for Itself ; rich and fragrant,

c. per pound. Very line l'lantntlon itlo
Cotrees, our best only sue per pound! one very
popularot 15c. V.'o want you tocall nnd try our
liKc, Coiree. Tho excellent quality of our
Couees and line Teas is making trlonds fast and
Arm. Our dally sales show u steady Increase
ITrosh Itoastcd every day. A full Hue of fancy
Urocerles. l'leasu give us a trial order.

OKO. W1ANT,
angX-ly- Na IIS West Kin BtrooL

T IIUKHIC'H.

The Queen Syrup
idvcrtlscdaltholatol'alri It Is a good art

vo Pounds Host Lump Htarch for i!5 cents,
x rounds Uood Carolina itlco lor cent.

Soaps, Soaps, Soaps

Well seasoned Cincinnati Ollx-- cheap, by the
box t also, Itibbllts, Miller's Horax und a dozen
other vurlutlus.

HONEY, HONEY, HONEY,
Kino Comb Honey In two pound frames. Call

torntcu llunoy hy the iiunrt, very llnu

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKU, l'A.
STclepUono Connection,

lnl.i ., rtfljgjU.

Mfc.


